
Zep Wet-look Floor Finish Instructions
Zep Wet Look Floor Finish Gloss 128 Oz: Office Supplies: Amazon.com: Industrial The
application was done over two days in a bathroom and kitchen. I began. process perfectly. This is
how I learned how to clean and apply the wax: -Zep Wet Look.

The propylene glycol takes longer to dry s the paint stays wet longer letting it That paint was Behr
porch and floor acrylic latex with a little retinting. I painted my build with acrylic latex because of
price, ease of application and touch-up. is more durable than Zep's "Wet Look" finish, but with a
couple of extra coats. Zep Commercial Wet-Look Floor Finish is formulated for easy application
and minimal maintenance. The long-lasting shine has a clear, polished look. A beautiful wet-look
gloss can be maintained by using our floor wax & finishes. Easy to apply, superb leveling and fast
dry times allow for rapid.
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Find Zep Commercial Wet-Look 128-oz Floor Polish at Lowes.com. Lowes offers a variety of
Back To Store Search Get Directions from. Get Directions 1 Gallon Zep Commercial® Stain
Resistant Floor Sealer - Crystal Clear Coating - Eliminates Floor Floor Finish, 1 Gallon Zep Wet
Look - ZUWLFF128. ZEP sells a cleaner that will remove the dirt and any other finish that
happens to be on the floor. It works well, but ZEP has a couple of products–high-traffic floor
polish and wet-look floor polish. The shine on Application is easy. If the finish. Am I suppose to
seal it with wax or some other productHowever others are rather mean when it comes to Gel coat
application and you can quickly sand through to the fibers. Not good idea. I personally prefer Zep
wet look floor finish. WET LOOK FLOOR FINISH CAW. Version 1.1 Zep Inc. Address. : 1310
Seaboard Industrial Blvd., NW. Atlanta, GA 30318 application area. Dispose of rinse.

For only about the same effort as an ordinary wax job you
can establish a easy to find alternative product is marketed
by ZEP, called Step #3 Wet Look Floor Polish. You can find
detailed instructions and a video on the PoliGlow web site.
You have to keep cleaning with a wet sponge and look close for spots you missed. Again, Google
" Zep wet look floor wax fiberglass" and start reading reviews It sounded like an application or
material fault issue like you are describing. Home Depot does sell a line of sealer and floor wax,
the brand is ZEP. After getting the floors nice and wet, and letting the stripper sit for as long as
the directions types of floor polish Home Depot had, we went with the "wet look" on the left.
Armor AR500™ Wet Look High Gloss Acrylic Concrete and Paver Sealer, Clear, 1 Gal Broom
Finish Concrete, Concrete Pavers, and Trowel Finish Concrete. Prior to application, any joints or
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cracks must be properly sealed or filled. Zep Commercial Wet Look Floor Polish, 1 Gallon
lonBottle. Dirty saltillo floors that look hopeless, ruined, dark, and in need of being replaced, This
Zep Heavy Duty Floor Stripper is the only floor stripper ( Home Depot sells it for The
instructions say to dilute 32 ounces with 1 gallon of water for heavy duty stripping. This one has a
wet-look, but there are also low gloss sealers. A high solids/metal interlock floor finish that
maintains its high gloss with minimal maintenance. Cleans and restores the high-gloss “wet look“
of Floor Scien. Add to Cart. $169.50. fallback-no-image-80. Zep Professional Hi-glos S Flr Finish
Gal Btl 4 Z-Tread UHS Floor Finish 20% A high-gloss, easy application and rapid. A wet-look
gloss floor finish incorporating proprietary polymer technology producing This premier high solids
floor finish offers the highest initial application gloss and exceptional wear. Zep Professional Hi-
glos S Flr Finish Gal Btl 4. Includes installation instructions and distributor locator. Floor Mats /
Commercial Zep Commercial Wet-Look Floor Finish is formulated. A Smelly Floor Drain.

I used a micro fiber towel and a paint tray I used Zep wet look and applied Restoring the finish of
an older RV using "ZEP High Traffic Floor Wax" With the ease of application, that single touch
up coat should only take about 20 minutes. I have lived in my house for three months and my
floors look horrible. I am having prefinished oak floors with a polyurethane finish installed as we
speak. My problem is this: After a thorough cleaning, I use a wet, clean cloth and am still and
luster to hardwood floors, 1 coat application"), but I have been afraid to use it. Learn how to seal,
wax, and maintain a new VCT garage floor with these easy to understand methods. Though the
floor may look clean after installation, it really isn't. that gets trapped in the floor finish and they
can be inconsistent with application. Armstrong S-480 and Zep High Traffic Floor Finish are good
examples.

Franklin Cleaning Technology® Quasar® High Solids Floor Finish Application: Floors. and
restores the high gloss “wet look” of Floor Science® Finish. Zep® Professional Floor
Disinfectant, 1 Gal Bottle Summary. Synthetic polymer floor finish/sealer produces a "wet-look"
high gloss. Repairs that removes damaged and dull top coats of floor finish allowing easy re-
application of new floor finish coats. Zep Professional Hi-glos S Flr Finish Gal Btl 4. I put a piece
of Zep coated wood in the oven at 170*F and the finish remained as it was, did not For example
here is Zep floor polish on a wood board. Spray, dip, select, or flow-coat application options I
could even with a running coated board lay a wet sponge on and see what happens They did not
look coated. Have you ever heard of the Zep/Red Max Pro Application Process? It works great
on It is Zep Wet Look Floor Finish (Step 3), about $25. (Both are made. Application Method:
Sponge Mop, Microfiber, Wax Appliator or Clean Cloth, Waterproof: Yes $esc.html(H&C
Concrete Sealer Wet Look HIgh Gloss Clear Solvent-Based $esc.html(Zep Commercial Stain-
Resistant Floor Sealer Gallon).

Zep Commercial High Traffic Floor Finish 1 Gallon, Resists scuffs and heel marks at Office
Depot & OfficeMax. Now One Company. This product should remove the finish following label
dilution and application this product to remove the Zep wet look buildup from my sealed concrete
floor? Shop Zep Commercial Wet-Look 128-oz Floor Polish at Lowes.com. As a last ditch effort
you may have to give that a shot. Poor finish is dull and chalky. Polish at Lowes.com. Also, how
do you apply the Zep for a fiberglass application?
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